
Title : Celebration of Azadi ka Amrut Mahotsav 

Objective : 

 To celebrate 75 years by organizing various patriotic programmes 

 To create awareness about 75 years celebration in the society 

The Context : 

 Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav is an on going celebration to commemorate the 75 
glorious years of a progressive independent India. In regard to the 75th years of 
Independence of India, all the states and government bodies are participating in the 
celebrations held across the country. Under Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav Programme, our 
college organizes various innovative and patriotic programmes in collobration with NSS, 
NCC, Lions club, Red cross society and various non government bodies of Satlasana Taluka. 

 Following is the list of Various programme organized under Azadika Amrut 
Mahotsav      

1. Har Ghar Tiranga Campaign 
2. Gujarat Gyan Guru Quiz (G3Q) 
3. Drawing  And Rangoli Competition  
4. Elocution Competition 
5.  Deshbhakti Geet  Competition 
6. Cleanliness Campaign  
7. World Environment Day Celebration and Green Globle Bridget 
8. Competition on Climate Change and its Impact on the Earth   
9. E.F.I.R. Guidance Programme 
10. International Yoga Day and 75 Crores Surya Namaskar 
11. Celebration of various Birth Anniversaries of Our National heroes by 

conducting quiz. 
12. Ek Bharat Shresth Bharat Campaign 

 

1. Har Ghar Tiranga Campaign : 

 Har Ghar Tiranga is being held under the celebration of Azadi ka Amrut Mahotsav. 
The vision of the campaign is to unify the nation and remember the freedom struggle of the 
country by instilling patriotism. Under this, from 13 August to 15 August 2022 the College 
students hoisted the national flag at their homes with pride to signify  their participation in 
the Har Ghar Tiranga initiative taken by the government. 

 The campaign was also promoted on social media. During the week, the college 
organized various programmes related to patriotism and national pride. The sankalp patra 
was also read in the college assembly.  



 

2. Online Gujarat Gyan Guru Quiz From 7th July 2022:   

 Online Gujarat Gyan Guru Quiz was conducted to celebrate Azadi Ka Amrut 
Mahotsav Programme. More than 90 students did their online registration and got the 
prizes in the form of amount Rs.155800/- 

 The purpose of conducting online quiz is to make students familiar with various 
topics related to competitive examination. The winners were also given Appreciation  
Letter and prize in the form of amount. 

3. Drawing and Rangoli Competition Under 75 years Celebration of India : 

 On 8th August 2022, our college organized Drawing Competition under 75 yrs 
celebration of India. Various topics like Save The Environment, pictures of Our Freedom 
fighters, Global Warming and Its Impact, Swacchha Bharat, Save Trees, Save Water, Stop 
Pollution, Ban Plastic etc are given to twenty participants from different semesters. 

 Patel Kavita Bharatbhai got the first rank in the competition. The other two winners 
were Chaudhari Nikita and Darji Hemangi. The programme was successfully organized by 
NSS and Kala Kaushalya  Dhara. 

 Rangoli Competition was also organized in the college premise to celebrate Azadi ka 
Amrut Mahotsav.  More than 15 girl students participated in Rangoli and gave tribute to 
our freedom fighter by drawing Rangoli.    

4. Elocution Competition under Azadi  Ka Amrut Mahotsav : 

 On 2nd August 2022, our institute, in collaboration, with NSS organized elocution 
competition. Topics like Role  And contribution of our Freedom fighters, My views on Azadi 
ka Amrut Mahotsav, 75 yrs of India, Importance of National Flag, History of Tiranga were 
given to the participants. Fifteen students are participated in this competition. The first 
three participants  were given prizes and certificates in the college Annual Day. 

5. Deshbhakti Geet Competition :            

 On 5th August 2022, patriotic song competition was organized to celebrate Azadi ka 
Amrut Mahotsav. The Purpose of organizing competition is to boost our moral and foster a 
spirit of love towards the nation.  

 Twenty six students participated in Deshbhakti Geet Competition and sang different 
national songs.  

 Gajendrasinh Chauhan got the first rank. Desai Jayaben and Aglodiya Shhana also 
got second and third rank. The programme was organized under Geet Sangit Dhara.  



6. Cleanliness Campaign  

  Under Azadi ka Amrut mahotsav, Cleanliness campaign was organized in the 
adopted village Kothasana in collaboration with Gram panchayat, Kothasana and Smt R. M. 
Prajapati Arts College. More than fifty five NSS volunteers were present in this programme 
and took an oath to follow the path of Swachhata in life.  

7. World Environment Day Celebration and Green Globle Bridget 

  World Environment Day was successfully celebrated on 5th June 2022 in 
collaboration with Green Globel Bridget to celebrate 75 years of India's Independence. Six 
NSS volunteers including NSS programme officer participated in the programme organized 
at Derol, in the presence of Chief Minister Mr. Bhupendrabhai Patel. 

8. Competition on Climate Change and its Impact on the Earth 

                          Under the banner of Azadi ka Amrut Mahotsav Essay and Elocution 
Competition was organized in collaboration with Government of Gujarat on Climate change 
and its impact on the Earth. More the fifteen students were participated in this competition  

9. E.F.I.R. Guidance Programme 

            Under the banner of Azadi ka Amrut Mahotsav, E.F.I.R. Guidance programme 
was organized in collaboration with Satlasana Police station on 30th july 2022 to make 
people aware of the cyber crimes. More than 90 students remained present Mehsana 
district cyber crime team gave proper guidance to the students and college team regarding 
awareness of on line fraud and cyber crimes.  

10. International Yoga Day and 75 Crores Surya Namaskar 

             On 21st June, Inter national Yoga Day was successfully celebrated under the 
banner of Azadi ka Amrut Mahotsav. More than five hundred students participated under 
the guidance of Yoga coach Dr. Amit Vaghela. Students took an oath to do Yoga for better 
and healthy life. Surya Namaskar programme was also organized to fulfill the target of 75 
Crore Surya Namaskar in our nation. 

            On 26th November 2022, Indian Constitution Day was celebrated by 
organizing expert lecture. on the fundamental rights and duties of the citizens of India.  

            World Water Day, World Earth Day, Ozone Day, Wet Land Day and Earth Hour 
Day were also celebrated by the college to achieve sustainable growth in every field.  

 

 

 



11. Celebration of Various Days by Conducting quiz under Azadi ka Amrut Mahotsav  

 On 2nd October 2022, the college celebrated the birth anniversary of Mahatma 
Gandhi by conducting Quiz on Gandhi. More than three hundred students participated in 
quiz competition.  

 On 12th January 2022, The National Youth Day was celebrated in the honour of the 
birth anniversary of Swami Vivekanand by conducting online quiz on the life and 
contribution of Swami Vivekanand. More than one hundred students participated in this 
quiz competition.  

 On 23rd January 2023, the Birth anniversary of Subhashchandra Boz was celebrated 
by organizing special quiz on the life and contribution of Subhashchandra Boz. 

 On 25th December 2022, Good Governance Day was celebrated in the honour of Atal 
Bihari vajpayee by reading Sankalp Patra in the presence of the Principal and the college 
team.  

12. Ek Bharat Shreth Bharat Campaign 

 Under Ek Bharat Shreth Bharat and Azadi ka Amrut Mahotsav, Sardar Patel's birth 
anniversary was celebrated as National Integrated Day on 31st October 2022 to strengthen 
unity, integrity and security of our country. On that day, we organized quiz competition and 
essay competition under NSS .   

Resources Required for  Various Programmes under Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav.  

 Computer lab with Internet Facility 
 Coordinator of Each programme 
 Rich Library 
  Well equipped Hall for organizing various programme 
 Xerox facility 
 Three Digital Class rooms 
 Ground for Yoga and Surya Namskar 
 Wi-fi facility in the campus 
 Two green garden for meditation 
 LCD projector for showing studies.    

 

 

 

 



Evidence of Success:- 

                   By celebrating 75 years of India's Independence. under Azadi Ka Amrut 
Mahotsav, most of the Students feel, Patriotism and national Pride. They willinglly 
participated in most of the activities organiged by college. Har Ghar Tiranga becames one of 
the successful Campaign  is the society. 

                  Online Gujarat Gyan Guru Quiz  provides Proper  Platform to those students  who 
are intrested in preparing competitive examination. 90 students won 1.55.800/-  by  
playing online Quiz. 

                 Overall, the Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav boost up patrietic  feelings  not only in the  
college but  also in the society. 

Problems Encountered:- 

No problem uncounted during  the celebration of Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav.  



Best Practice:- 2 

Shaping Students' future Through Career Counseling  and Coaching: 

Objectives: 

 To provide free of cost coaching to the interested students on 
various topics related to class II and III exams. 

 To inform the students regarding competitive examinations held at 
various levels by various agencies and Boards. 

 To motivate students to face challenges of society. 
 To prepare students for various competitive exams. 
 To make students familiar with career oriented programmes. 
 To enhance life and employability skill of students. 
 To create proper environment for exam preparation. 
 To prepare SC,ST and minority students for opportunities in job 

related fields. 
 To provide job opportunities by organizing Placement fair. 

 
3.The Context: 

                  It is a dream of every student to get a good job and be self-dependent 
as early as possible. These students are not so aware about how and where to 
apply to get a good job. They have doubts regarding the eligibility  and scope 
while studying for graduation. Most of them think that they cannot apply 
anywhere before graduation. Some such misconceptions are removed from 
the student by the Career Guidance Cell, Udisha cell  and Vatsalya Academy, 
Palanpur. Students whose parents are not farmers are left with few 
opportunities of jobs because there are no big industries in this area. It 
becomes our duty them to guide and  show the students the right access 
where they can get jobs. We help them by showing right direction and by 
preparing them for better performance. The rural students need our guidance 
at every level and we provide it by running this Cell in the college. Students 
are trained for the competitive exams. We brush up their General Knowlege 
and provide books,  magazines and conduct exams and tests. We have also 
conducted MCQ exam to make them aware of the present system of 
examination. 

 



4.The Practice: 

             During 2021-22, we have successfully organized three seminars on 
'The Preparation of Competitive Examination' in Collaboration with Vatsalya 
Academy Palanpur on 14/07/2022, 17/11/2022 and 06/01/2023. More than 
Two Hundred students were registered and became aware of the preparation. 

                   On 20th and 21st February 2023,Two Days Workshop on Career 
opportunities in security Market was also organized in Collaboration with 
National Institute of Securities Market. 43 Students remained present and 
became aware with the strategies and  career opportunities  in security 
market. 

                 July 2022 to March 2023, Special training for the Competitive exams 
are provided in  Collaboration with Ekta Parivar save trust managed I Tishri 
Vidhyasetu. 52 students ware registered and got the guidance about various 
topics related to competitive exams. 

                 Subjects like Indian Constitution, Indian History, Reasoning, 
Environment, Basic Computer, Gujarati Grammar, English Grammar, Various 
welfare scheme of state and central government were taught by the expert  
such by Chandhrakant Brahmabhatt, Girish Panchal, Rakesh Joshi, Gautam 
Patel and Sandip Limbachiya. 

 Free study materials are also provided to the registered students 
during training and  coaching. In order to develop over all personality of the 
students a special lecture on personality development and communication 
skill are organized from time to time. Even in all semesters as a part of 
Elective Generic paper, Subjects like Indian constitution, Panchayati Raj, 
Cultural Heritage of  Gujarat, Disaster Management, Indian History and 
personality Development are offered.  

Resources Required for Career and Coaching class : 

1. Three Digital Classroom 
2. Library and Reading Hall 
3. Digital Board 
4. CC TV Camera 
5. Computer Laboratory 



6. Namo wifi facility 
7. Hall for organizing seminar and workshop 
8. LCD projector 
9. Xerox Facility  
10. Two gardens for open discussion on various topics 

 

Problems Encountered and Resources Required :  

Ours is an arts college started in rural area. Even transportation facilities are 
not available for students at their suitable time on some route. Although, 
students are wellington coming from iterior area. We also inspire them to 
make career in the competitive filed. Sometime, resource person coming from 
cities like Ahmedabad could not reach in time on such occasion, our GPSC 
selected faculty Dr. Joshi had to manage the things. From 2022-2023, Vatsalya 
Akademy, Palanpur has involved in our mission so, in collaboration with this 
Academy we have organized seminar and workshops for those students 
interested in the preparation of competitive examination.  

Evidence of success :   

Our constant perseverance and pursuit for guiding students and brighten  
their future has yielded good results also.  

 Our student Surandrasinh J. Chauhan has been selected as police 
constable. 

 Our students Rahulsinh Ranjitsinh Zala has been selected in Agneeveer. 
 Fifty students were regularly registered in our batch and successfully 

completed their free of cost coaching. Our 90 students participated in 
Gyan Guru Quiz G3Q and successfully won prizes in the from of amount 
Rs.155000/- 

 As a result of career coaching students participated in the various quizs 
organized on Gandhi, Sardar  Patel, Vivekanand and Subhach Chandra 
Boz.  

   


